[Cytoreductive surgery with placement of intra-arterial infusion pump for unresectable liver tumors].
The initial results are discussed of treatment protocol for unresectable liver tumors using combinations of cytoreductive surgery (resection and/or radiofrequency ablation (RFA)) and hepatic artery infusion pump (HAIP) placement to be followed by chemotherapy. Out of 14 patients with unresectable liver tumors (2003-2006), 12 were operated on for colorectal metastases, 1 - hepatocellular carcinoma, and 1 metastatic carcinoid. Seven patients received RFA, 4 - resection+RFA+ HAIP, and 3 - resection+ HAIP. All patients were given HAIP postoperatively. No grave complications were reported. Mean follow-up was 14 months (6-38) with an average of 6 chemotherapy cycles (2-12) per patient. At present, 8 patients have survived 6-38 months and continue to receive regional chemotherapy; overall 1- or 2- year survival is 85 and 57%, respectively. Six patients died from tumor progression within 4-21 months.